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A Party at the Residence of Mr.
and Mrs. 0. I).Baldwin.

the Cottrell-Lycett Wedding Reception on

Uo den Gate Avenue— An Ignacio

Party— The V's Gathering.

A reception, distinctively entitled "An
Evening in Arcadia." will be given by the
Temple Workers in the parlors of Plymouth
Church on Thursday evening next at 8
o'clock. Tableaux will be varied with
music, to conclude with a sociable and the
service of "nectar and ambrosia."

Aball was recently given inCincinnati iv
lienor of Miss Julia Bissell, who is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan at "The Gables," in
that city.

The thirty-eighth anniversary of the San
Francisco Turn Vereins will be celebrated
at their hall, 323 Turk street, on Sunday

evening next.
At a regular niceties of the Chebra

Berith Shah in. he'd on Sunday, Bast Presi-
dent Brother 11. S. CaUsh was presented
with an elegant gold-headed cane, the recip-

ient having held the office for the last two
terms. Past President Joseph Schmitt, in
an appropriate and well-set speech, presented

. to Brother K. S. Calish the token in a feel-
ing md befitting manner. The cane was in-
scribed: "Presented by the Ch. B. S. to
Fast President Calisb, 1890,'' in appropriate
lettering.

Tha Aurora Social- Club gave its sixth
quarterly social at Maennerbund Hall on
Saturday evening. A most enjoyable time
was had. The officers are: President, F.
Wood; Vice-President, 11. Hicks; Recording
Secretary . E. Gaude; Financial Secretary,
Joseph J. McDermott; Treasurer, John Gal-
vin: Marsha), Hon. T.Million.

At Berkeley last Saturday the young ladies
of '92 tendered the young ladies of '94 a
pleasant luncheon.

Colonel and Mrs. J. Forney gave a pleas-
ant dinner party al their residence m Mare
Island on Saturday night at which the
guests were: Medical Director and Mrs.
Bates, Captain and Mrs. Hitchcock, Miss
Hitcoiock, Ci tain and Mrs. Mead, Captain
McCuiley, Mis. Qualtiough and Ensign Ben-
ham.
Tlio Baldwin Party on Taridc Avenue.

A dance was given at the residence of-Mr.
and Mrs. Orvilie D. Baldwin; 2127 Pacific
avenue, o_.Saturday evening, to the young
friends of their daughter, Miss Blanch
Baldwin. Dancing continued until mid-
night, when the strains of "Home, Sweet

me" dispersed the merry guests. Among
those present were: Miss Blanche E. Bald-
win, Miss Helen M. Andres, Miss Emma
Fisher, Miss Jennie Hand, Miss Hilda Mc-
Donald. Miss Mary X lyce, Miss May Palm-
er, Miss Mabel Hall, Miss Annie Field,
Miss Chrissie

-
ebe, Miss Grace Beit/., Miss

Julia Ccggeshall, Miss L. Moffatt, Miss Ida
Gibbons, the Misses Alice and Addie Dent-
ing, Miss Sadler, Miss M.Louderback, Miss
I. thinker, the Misses Mabel and Eva Worth,
the Misses Annie and Edith Duffy, Miss
Emma Sweigert of San Jose, Miss Lucy
Jackson, Miss Ollta Knot, Miss Mamie
Boescb, Miss Mabel Houston, Miss Gertrude
Church, Miss Lottie Woods, Miss Isabel
Taylor, Miss Ruby Martin. Miss Emilie
Zefgler of Philadelphia, Miss Helen Crocker,
Miss Abide Edwards, Mrs. J. D. Richards;
Messrs E. Bouehtoo, I.Lnndberg, L. Ever-
ett, Burns McDonald, H. Dibble, Marcus
Burnett, Warren Shannon, Geary Fields.
Chester Rosekrans, Howard Smith, David
Conrad, Robert Whitney, Morton Gibbons,
James Duffy, John Everding, K. Huluies,
Charles Huimes, Isaac Upbani, E. Cherry,
Percy Jackson, Lloyd Conkling, Charles
Whitney, J. Hobbs, B. Bernard. Warren
Dibble, W. and 1. Pike, barb

-
Holding, Pro-

fessor Adelstein, Thomas Taylor. Orvilie R.
Baldwin, Harry Richards, J. D.Richards.

l'oltrell-_.y "Wedilinc ln Berkeley.

Last Wednesday evening the marriage of
Mr. Charles B. Cottrell and Miss Maud
Lycett took place at Berkeley at the resi-
dence of Mr. C. C. Cottrell. Rev. G. A.
Ei st( performed the ceremony.

Am- these present were: Captain and
Mrs. Noyes, Mrs. H. G. Loring, Mr. C. S.
Curtis, Mrs. Neai, Miss Jessie X'eal, Mrs.
A. A. Cottrell, Mr. and Mis. C. C. Cottrell,
Mr. William L. Cottrell, Mr. and Mrs. C.
11. Burr, Miss C. C. Burr, Miss Edith
Lycett, Mr. John Lycett, B__» S liivan, Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Smith, Mr. and Mr-. Harry
Denison, Mr. Harry .angle, Mr. Walter 11.
Hughes, Mrs. Small, Frank Small.

The presents were numerous and tasteful.
Tbey comprised: Mr. and Mrs. McKeague,
Honolulu, one set of silver forks and one
set of spoons, one elegant crimson satin em-
broidered table-cover; Mrs. Petrie. Hono-
lulu, handsome pi low--;. three beauti-
ful inns from Honolulu friends, and other
presents without number from the same
place; Mr. C. B.Cottrell, elegant oxidized
manicure set and combined work-box; Mrs.
A. A. Cottrell, gold and pearl opera -glasses;
Mr. md Mrs. C. C. Cottrell, oxidized sil-
ver lutter-di h and knife; Mr. William F.
Cottrell, oxidized silver cigar-stand;
Mr. and Mis. C. P. Smith, elegant silver
cake basket; Mrs. H. G. i. ring, elegant
cut-glass and silver cake basket; Mrs. G. K.
Haves, band-painted parlor lamp; Mr. and
Mrs. liK. Hayes, elegant case of silver
spoons," sugar-spoon and butter-knife, also
a card receiver of the finest china; Mr. and
Mrs. George Willcutt, one dozen cut initial
glas es .Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Curtis, handsome
recking chair; Captain and Mrs. Noyes,
silver pickle-dish and fork; Mrs. X'eal,

1 i dome pair of vases: Mr. Harry Xagel,
peaciiblow flower-basket aud mirror-stand:

Mr. and Mrs. Burr, handsome pair of
vases: Miss Cecelia Burr, fine Spanish
wovk lace handkerchief; Mr. and Mrs.
Smail, one dozen band-painted fruitplates;
Miss Sullivan, handsome "vases; Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Denison, elegant silver salver.

Y'n Reception \u25a0-, x "N'urili Oakland.
The V's ofNorth Oakland, an enterprising

hand of young folks in the cause of temper-
ance, met at the residence of Mrs. Edwin
Sutherland, Thirty-fourth and Peralta
streets, last -bur-day evening, to welcome
home their Vice-President, Mrs. C. Xeiman,
who, with her daughters, has been spending
tne last six months lv Europe.

A gnat deal of taste was displayed in
decorating the rooms. Prettily interspersed
with evergreen were gilt letters "V.Vf. T.
IK.

"
also

"
Welcome Homo."

Anicely arranged programme added to the
evening's enjoyment, nor was the "inner
roan" forgotten, for a bountiful supper was
prepared and enjoyed,' while much was said
instimulate the young folks in the cause,
they advocate "for God, for home, for
native laud." With the return of their
leader it is hoped that much good willbe ,
don-.

The evening spent will long be remem-
bered with pleasant thoughts by those who
were fortunate enough to be present.

A J'lanaant I'nrly nt iytincio.
Last Saturday evening a surprise party-

was given to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert King at
their, pleasant country residence In Ignacio,
Marin County. A large gathering of the •

el.te rf the neighborhood assembled together

with a sprinkling of ladies aud gentlemen
f.oio San Francisco.

A string band from this city was engaged
lor the occasion and the young folks indulged
in ter; ii'horean pleasure until an adjourn-
ment '.as hud for supper, after wnich danc-
ing was resumed and continued until the
...inkle of the little stars faded into insig-

• iiilicaut.e before the brilliant and smiling
countenance of old Sol.

lhe followingladies and gentlemen were
present: Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ring, Mr.
a. a Mis. 1;. Keating, Mrs. Valencia. Mr.
aud Irs. I'aebeeo, Mrs. Glover, Mr. and
Irs. Xeilson, Mr. and Mrs. Kynoch, Miss

-•1 .a i Ring and Katie Pugh, of San Fran-
ei'io. Mrs. Keating, Mis. Peterson, Miss
.< .lines, Mis Kenny, Miss Valencia, Miss
Hoffman, Mi's Page, Miss Keeue, Mr. and
Mis, Ti oniony; Messrs. Then Valencia,
Frank Valencia,' M. Chiistieson, George
King,A. Smith, M.Lucas, Joseph Cochran,-
l.J. Crowley, F. Sutton, Thomas Sutton,
Ed Sutton, P. Cochrane, George Milton, S.
Cud i,E. Cornell, G. Sweitzer, George Keat-
ing, George Clark, Val Clark, John Conepo,
.liui.es Couepo, X. Conneli, John Council,

• < orge J. Miller,San Rafael
An Old K--ld-_i[Complimented.

Last Wednesday evening being the birth-
day anniversary ofone of Alameda's oldest
and best-known citizens, Mr. Dennis Straub,
a merry party gathered at his re-idem on
Sixteenth (Parti) street, near Pacific avenue,
to celebrate the occasion. •

At8 o'clock the guests were ushered into
tho si acinus dining-room, which was very,
tastefully decorated, and where they par-
look of a most sumptuous repast. Here
Bevelal hours were i-njoyably passed in-. en-making, s:u_ing and frequently
drinking to ihe health of the host. Mr.
:: wen of San Francisco, an old friend of
Mr. traub, amused the guests by relating
si.me old-time experiences. The party then
returned tt the parlors, where they whiled

\u25a0 way the hours until m'dnlgbl withmusic,
dancing and merry-making. The lost wns
the recipient ofseveral very elegant presents.

*

\u25a0 Muse present were: Mr. and' Mrs. D.Straub, Mr. i.nd Mrs. F. Lauterwasser.Mr."
and Mr-. J. Bowee, Mr. and Mrs. 11. Brums,
Mr. and Mrs. J. I'.-icl, Mrs. Hock, Mr. and

\u25a0__t_,. F. I', Fischer, Mr. \u25a0 Charles Fischer, .

Miss" L. Bowen, Miss L. Fischer, Miss
Bertha Fischer, Miss Gertie Brims, Miss
Annie Kock, Mr.Elwin Brims, Mr. Robert
Pfaeffle, Mr. LouFischer, Mr.John Fischer,
Mr. Jack Meyer. yyy.'y.-
Betrothal "Reception on Golden Gate

.Avenue.
Avery pleasant reception was held during

the afternoon and evening of Sunday at the
residence of Mrs. A.B. Ephraiin, 315 Golden
Gate avenue. The occasion was tho be-
trothal of her daughter. Miss .Sarah Ephraim.
to Mr. Joseph James of Pacheeo, which was
announced in those columns some time ago.
A very large number of friends called to
congratulate the young couple, and the pres-
ents were numerous and rich. The parlors

were sinmly and artistically decorated for
the occasion and every visitor was cordially
entertained, ln the evening a string or-
chestra provided music for all who cared to
dance, and this proved to be a large majority
of those present. Later on a very elaborate
supper was served, when the health of the
bride and groom elect was enthusiastically
pledged. At an advanced hour the friends
left in the highest good humor for home,
thoroughly pleased with their entertain-
ment.

I'nclflr Coast Weddings.
AtTehama on Wednesday lust Mr.Henry

Bey-tan and Miss Vf. L.Mailer wereunited
inmatrimony at the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. Max Muller Sr. The ceremony
was performed by Key. T. J. Douglas. Miss
Mary Muller and Mr. P. J. Ruttiger, of Shu
Francisco, acted as bridesmaid and grooms-
man, respectively. The happy pair left for
this city, intending afterward to make a
visit to friends inStockton and then return
to Tehama, their future home.

Miss A. Bella Hudson, one of Fresno's
most charming and estimable young ladies,
and Mr.N. I.Baldwin, who Hold-, high ]«>-

---Ition in both social and business circles
ihere, were married near Fresno byDr. de
Witt last Wednesday. It was an elaborate
wedding. "„

The nuptials of Mr. Hubert Freeman and
Miss Annie Brazell were celebrated Wednes-
day evening at Bed Bluffby Rev. 3. W. Bux-
ton. Mr. and Mis. Freeman left for this city
on a bridal trip of two weeks.

On Wednesday evening last numerous
friends assembled at the residence of Mr.
John Dunn, at Wheatland, to witness the
marriage of Mr. Augustus Biechers and
Miss Sadie Duun. Rev. J. A. Brown offici-
ated.

On Saturday, at the home of a resident
of Livcrmore, Mr. August Banns, Mr. M.
Koopman and Miss A. Kroger, both of
Pleasanton, were married by the Key. li.E.
J. Oogerth, pastor of the German Lutheran
church ot Livennore. .

A brilliant wedding took place atPasadena
last Friday, when Mr. William Calvin Or-
miston and Miss Sara Caroline Metcalfe
were united in marriage by Rev. Dr. Will-
iam Ormiston, the groom's father, in the
First Presbyterian Church. The happy pair
willmake their future home at Azusa, where
Mr. Ormiston has built a handsome resi-
denseon his large ranch. A pleasant feat-
ure of the ceremony was the fact that itcom-
memorated the fortieth wedding anniversary
of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Ormiston

-ocirtv Personals.

Mr. Joseph G. Eastland and family will
be located for the winter at the Palace
Hotel. Mrs. Eastland willreceive on Mon-
days after November Ist

Miss Williamson, who has been stopping
at Santa Monica, the guest of Mrs. J. I*.
Jones, has returned to her home in Wash-
ington.

United states Senator "William D. Wash-
burn of Minneapolis, Minn., with his family
is making a tour of the Pacific Coast, and is
expected in this city in a few days.

Mrs. E. J. Charuberlin of Eureka, Cal.,
State Deputy G. C. T., I.(». G. T., has re-
turned from Santa Cruz and is at the Grand
Hotel.

Mrs. E. J. Bowen, Miss Mary Bowen and
Miss Edith K'.-a'-u leave for the East about
October loth, to be absent three months.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Maguire (nee
Bucknall) have been in Portland during the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Harrison Smith have
taken a suite of apartments at the Occi-
dental Hotel for the winter season.

Mr. William Corbitt and his two daughters
will not return to the city before the Ist of
November, at which time they expect to
occupy rooms at the New California Hotel.

Mi's" Volney Spaulding will leave early in
November to make an Eastern trip, and will
be away several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B.Tubbs have returned
to the Hotel del Monte.

Mr. and Mrs. Saunders Reed willremain
at the Occidental Hotel during the winter
season.

Mrs. M. B. M. Toland returned to her old
quarters at the Occidental Hotel from New
York about a fortnight ago.

Colonel B. J. D.Irwin has been ordered
to Vancouver barracks, but Mrs. Irwinana
her two daughters, Miss Ida ami Miss Mac,
expect to remain at the Occidental Hotel
dining the coming season,

Mr. ana Mrs. Charles Simpkins, Miss
Alice Simpkins and Mr. 11. It. Simpkins
willreturn to this city from a four months'
visit to the Hotel del Monte on Monday
next, and will soon leave for the East en
route to Europe.

Lieutenant Randolph, the recently ap-
pointed military Instructor at Berkeley, will
reside withhis brother, Mr.1).L. Randolph,
on Eleventh (St. Charles) street, inAlameda.

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN.
Correspondence of Interest to tbe

General; Public.

In Everybody's Column The Call will
publish short letters from correspondents
on topics of interest to the general public.
The matter in these communications will
represent only the views of the writers.

THE VKSI lIESUI/l'S.
*

The Genuine Tv"orkingmian and Trao ">fe-
eli.-inie Cares for Him .Machinery.

Editor Morning Call: As a hard-working
man myself, and a man of many yean and
having been a critical observer of machinery
inmany branches of labor and in our vari-

ous workshops find manufactories, Ihave
learned in my observations that the best
mechanic and the best manufacturers take
the best care of their machinery to make it

last long and do the best work, and where
this machinery was the best manufactured
and was cared for and kept In good order,
such workinginen always received the warm
commendation of their employers and won a
jus t rew aid, and this should always be the
case with the employer and employed.

As a dweller in California for long, long
years and having been a constant reader of
of The Calx and the Bulletin, Ihave ever
noted the neat appearance of both these
journals and their freedom from that mass
of corrupting matter that makes many of
our city papers unlit to be admitted into (he
family circle.

As an old citizen of San Francisco, and
desirous to see our noble city occupy a high
place in the estimation of. our people, and
knowing well the influence of the newspapers
of the day, 1 very deeply regret to see so
much personality in our city journals and
the many mean and spiteful innuendoes
printed in their columns.

1 notice specially what is intended asa
slur upon The Calland Bulletin. And yet
these slurs upon Uie.se journals, Ilook upon
Tub Call and Bulletin as cleaner and bet-
ter journals for the "family circle" than
those that would calumniate them, and the
neat and clean appearand- of The Call
and Bulletin is good evidence that these
presses, by their work, are better cared for
aud managed than those which are of in-
ferior workmanship.

Tin. Call and Bulletin speak well by
their appearance of having good workmen
who know how to care for their superior
presses, and how to use them, reflecting
great credit upon employers and employes.

X
___

OT.
Christian I'.'ndeia vor Societies.

The next quarterly convention of the
Christian Endeavor Societies has been set
for Thursday evening, November 6th, and
will take place in /.ion African Methodist
Church, of which ibv. J. P. MeEntosh,
D.D., is the pastor. This will he the first
convention of the kind held in a colored
people's church in this city, consequently
the young people of the colored endeavor
societies, of which their are now several
here,' are manifesting a great interest in it.
and Judging from the preparations they are
making, it willnot inInterest be behind any
one that has preceded it.

'Hi*. Si-sin. ||l|.-lutineers.
William McCormick and George S. Rich-

ardson, the mutinous member.* of the crew
of the steamer Sau Juan, who arrived in
port on Sunday in irons, were turned over to
the United States Marshal yesterday. Com-
missioner Sawyer held Richardson for ex-
amination in$1000 bail and McConniek in
$2 o. The latter is charged with li vmg re-
fused to obey ihe lawful commands of Chief
Engineer Duncan, and Richardson is ac-
cused of stabbing seaman C. Schaefet with
a kitchen knife.

City II.11 Gemmi-Slon.
About all'.the City Hall Commissioner")

did at their meeting yesteiday wns to pas"

to print the following gross estimates: G.
Goodman," .475: Hughes & Foster, 8112- ;
M. J. Haley, 13031 .0; McCann & K'ddell,
£4042 60; George Goodman, ."*;'7_. The other
matters awaiting attention were put over
until there can be a fullboard present.

DONAGUE VS. HUTTON.
Attorney Foote's Capers in Jiidse

licardcn'- Court.

The trial of the suit by Barrister John
Donague against William Charles Cook-
worthy Button, ex-High Sheriff of London
town, relieved the monotony of proceedings
before Judge Kearden yesterday by giving

W.Vf. Foote frequent opportunity to air his
eloquence and display his peculiar powers
of vituperation upon the slightest pretext.

The suit, as will he remembered, was be-
gun to recover £6050, which Donague claims
for services rendered in connection with
Attorney Bulkelcy in pushing the interests
of the Savage claimants to tho estate of the
late Thomas H. Blythe. Two syndicates

had been formed for the purpose of fighting
the claims, the first of which intrusted tho
sinews of war to Donague and the second to
Button. Donague spent all his funds, and
then, by arrangement withButton, agreed
to continue in tlio case for the amount in
dispute. The defense is that Donague and
Bulk-ley are trying to push a fictitious claim
for services as attorneys in the case, whereas
they are not connected with it except in an
indirect and vague way.

Atthe morning session the plaintiff pre-
sented his side the case and substantiated
his position by considerable documentary
evidence. During his examination passages
at arms between counsel were quite fre-
quent. On one of these occasions and when
the witness hail explained Button's trip to
raise the second syndicate for the pun ose
of carrying on the litigation, he was asked:"

DiliButton get this money for anything
else?"

"1 believe not, sir."
"Wasn't lie to pay himself, too?"
"Oh, he's taking good care of himself, sir.
Ibelieve he has more than £150 beyond
What I've sued for, and—"

Here Mr. Foote interposed an objection
to the course of the defense, whereupon Mr.
McGill asked: "Do you call this an argu-
ment of the case? What are you trying to
do?"

"You are not capable of understanding
what 1am trying to do, sir," was the ex-
Kailroad Commissioner's gentlemanly re-
ply. And so the battle continued through
the morning. yy"y

*
''\u25a0'' \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0

"

Ivthe alternoon the ex-High Sheriff was
on the stand, polite and effusive, and always
addressing the Court as "my lord

"
or

"your lordship," much to the amusement of
the democratic audience. While he was ex-
plaining certain exhibits by reference to his
diary he thoughtlessly dropped a remark
that raised Mr. Foote's ire, and the at-
torney retaliated by imputing improper
motives to the witness. Upon this the
Britisher made a vehement appeal for pro-
tection to his "lordship," and explained
that as an honorable man he was not in the
habit 'of pursuing dishonorable practices..
Mr. Foote took the statement as a reflection
on his honor and flared up Immediately,
though the Court endeavored with all his
might to suppress him. But the attorney
would not lie suppressed, and linking at his
trembling victim with all the ferocity he
could gather Into his mobile features, he
thundered out the remark, "Ifthe witness
means to reflect on me 1 will thrash him
when Iget him on tho outside of this
court."

The High Sheriff looked in astonishment
at the Court and then at the attorney (who
after his dreadful threat had turned around
to his client for that gentleman's approba-
tion) and begged to assure both that he was
referring entirely to himself and meant no
reflection whatever.

"In that case," said Mr. Foote, "Iwill
withdraw my remarks and wont thrash
you."

-:'-' - y* ;'-

The Court thereupon warned the witness
to be careful m his remarks so as not to
irritate counsel. Witness promised to do so,
and the incident ended without Mr.Foote's
being committed forcontempt.

JAMES M. TROUTT.

Republican CautlialAte fur Jucl_e of the

James M. Troutt. the Republican candi-
date for Judge of the Superior Court for the
unexpired term ending January, 1893, was
born in Massachusetts in 1847, and came to
San Francisco with his parents and sisters
in 1853, and attended the public schools. In
1807 be lefthis home to continue his studies
at Harvard College, where he graduated in
1871. He immediately returned home and
soon began rending law. In 1874 be was ad-
milted to the bar of the Supreme Court of
California, and at once began the practiceof
his profession. In1877 he became associated
with Ramon E. Wilson, under the firm
name of Troutt &Wilson. The latter gen-
tleman Is now a law partner of Hon. M. M.
Estee. InJanuary, 1881, ex-Jod_o James C.
Gary became a partner of Mr.Troutt. Later,
in 1884, the office of First Assistant District
Attorney was accepted from Hon. J. X. K.
Wilson, with whom Mr. Troutt formed a
partnership after their term of office had ex-
pired. Soon Mr. Wilson was elected to the
State Senate.

Mr.Troutt has been a very active mem-
Ler of the Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, Be is a "Past Grand" of Ophix Lodge,
a "Past Chief Patriarch" of Oriental En-
campment, an ex-President of the San Fran-
cisco Relief Committee, an ex-President of
the Odd Fellows' Literary and Social Club,
a Bast Degree Master of Excelsior Degree
Lodge, a "Chevalier" ofSan Francisco Can-
Inn, and he and his wife are members of
Templar Rebekah Degree Lodge

Mr. Troutt is a Past Master Workman of
Fidelity Lodee, A. O. U. W., is also ex-Presi-
dent of the Western Addition Literary and
Social Club, and was one of the originators
of "The Chit Chat Club," an admirable lit-
erary society of San Francisco.

The wideacquaintance, the personal char-
acter, and the professional experience and
reputation of Mr.Troutt will undoubtedly
ci intone to secure his election to the office
for which he received the unanimous indorse-
ment of his party.

LA RUE ACQUITTED.
He Says llio Jurors Will Never Regret

The second trial of Frank la Rue came to
an abrupt termination about 3:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon by a verdict of acquit-
tal, which the jury decided upon in about
five minutes.

I.a Kue was accused of killingHarry Me-
Brlde in the Golden Gate Athletic Club last
June. The two men were giving a friendly
exhibition of their lack of skill as boxers,
and during the contest Mcßrlde fell to the
floor in a dying faint. Ina few minutes life
was extinct.

The autopsy proved that the deceased was
suffering from one or two fatal diseases, but
there was nothing to -how that the pommel-
ing he received was the immediate cause of
death. La Hue and several spectators had
Iecu before this arrested nud charged with
murder.

<in ihe first trial the jury disagreed,
which disagreement is said to have been be-
cause there was so much testimony tending
to show that the encounter was for the pur-
pose of settling an old grudge between them
concerning a female they both loved. The
others held on the same charge are: Ber-
nard Mryers, John Jewell, J. J. Jamison,
George Liddle, Joseph Bowers and Timothy
MoGrath.
It is understood, however, that the result

of La line's trial is decisive of the others,
and inall probability the District Attorney
willmove to dismiss the charges. La Kue
was greatly delighted over bis acquittal, and
avowed to the jurors that his future conduct
should never cause them to regret the act.

Cesiums mill ll.vpiine.

The receipts of the Custom-bouse for
duties for the past week were $73,092 16,
making a total since January Ist of £5,773,-
--087 48. The Internal Revenue collections in
the San Francisco District for the week
ending Saturday amounted to $38,326, de-
cided as follows: Beer, $__,_-8, spirits,
.10,701; cigars and tobacco, $8204; mis-
cellaneous, .1205.

la-rraii 'thieves.
John Odcll, George Oman and Henry

Kuhl were rolling three large casks, worth
not less than 320 apiece, from the cooper
shop of.John Lawton on Jackson street,
neat Davis, yesterday morning when offi-
cers Egan and Ellis placed them under ar-
rest. \u25a0\u25a0'. They had stolen three other barrels
before the time of their arrest. ...-"-:

Yfinnc: .Ta'jasup's Cnse.
In the Jessup contest yesterday nothing

of interest cropped up during the day.
Michael Wapple testified substantially as on

the first trial, and August Videau explained
as his reason for not having testified until
this occasion that he had not been asked to.
In the afternoon the lawyers on both sides
came to an understanding that certain testi-
mony taken oh the first bearing =might be
submitted as part of the present case, a This
will very materially shorten the trial now
proceeding.

AN AUiIhNISTKA'IOR'S SALE.
The Value of it Ulna k of Outside Land in

Dispute. . .'
When G. B. Cerrute of the ArtAssocia-

tion died in Italy,in1882, be left a consider-
able estate here, which has since been man-
aged by Justinian Caire as administrator,
with the will annexed. Recently this gen-
tleman sold a block of outside land, a portion
of the estate, to :Charles W. Pope for §5000,
and the matter came up for confirmation
yesterday before Judge Coffey. Thomas
Linane, a real-estate man, opposed the con-
firmation on the ground that the block is
worth {6500. Itis situated half a mile north
of the Ocean Side House, hounded by Oand
P streets and Forty-seventh and Forty-
eighth avenues. After Mr. Van Orden hud
testified that its value isnot more than -5000
the Court asked the first witness ifhe would
bid 88-00, and on his replying in the affirma-
tive he, was given until Ibis morning to de-
posit SHOO as iiguarantee of his good faith.

CARAFFA'S ESTATE.
His Eldest Sen Asking fur a .'onion of

.Ills Inheritance. :-*..y
Paulo A. Caraffa has filed a petition in the

Probate Court for an order directing the
payment to him of a portion of his inheri-
tance from the estate of his father, G. B.
Caraffa, who died several years ago. The
estate was appraised at 839,000, of which the
widow was entitled to half and the four
children to one-eighth each. The petitioner,
who has just come of age, has already re-
ceived 8700, and asks for an additional .800.
The distribution of the estate is complicated!
by the claim of Domenico Caraffa, who
sought to enforce partnership rights in the
estate. When he died intestate his admin-
istrator commenced suit, which was lost In
the lower court, and is now ou appeal in the
Supreme Court. .-

COAST HEMS.
Brief Items nf Inter.st From I'aclflo

Main anil Territories.
Cement sidewalks are all the rage now in

Grass Valley.
The Napa Register says grapes are rotting

bally in many parts of that valley.
The Territorial Enterprise says: Indian

summer was cut off as slioit as some of tho
candidates' aspirations for oflice.

The Nana Reporter says : Mr. Q. Fly has
proven himself one of the best Superin-
tendents the County Infirmary has ever had.

A shipment of 110 tuns of Lima beans was
mi.de from Hueiieuie on Saturday. The
whole lot goes East by rail from San Pedro.

Th. owners ol the schooner Jager sold
their catch of .600 skins at Seattle on Sat-
urday for §31, (KW. This is said to bo the lop
price for this season.

APhiladelphia syndicate has bought the
concesssion of Cerros Island, off the coast of
Lower California, where they will put up a
twenty-stamp mill for mining.

In counting the cash in the Treasurer's
hands of Yuba County the other day one
solitary nickel was fouud with 84 50 iv sil-
ver. Alltho rest was ingold coin.

Five wineries in Bennett Valley, Sonoma
County, are running now, says the Santa
Kosa Republican. Most of the large vine-
yards are presided over by Chinese bosses
who employ gangs of heathen pickers.

The Salt Lake Tribune says; Some mean
wretches broke the leg of a buffalo calf with
a slick Monday, at Buffalo Bark, just for
fun. Classman has had the hoof and ankle
amputated and a wooden stump substituted.

Last year Farmer Xoce raised a 98-pound
squash at bis ranch at Truckee Meadows,
Nov. This season lie exults over a cabbage
that measures 4 feet in diameter and of 80
pounds weight. He says it willeasily make
oue barrel of prime sauerkrout.

Willet Young was a drug clerk inGold
Hill,Xew, not many months ago. He went
to Wood River and took up a claim with a
man named Bendy. Recent developments
are so promising that the Virginia Chronicle
says both owners may become millionaires.

Last year the Supervisors of Tulare
County tried to run the School Deportment
ou a tax levy of ten cents, but there was a
deficit of _.">inM) that had to be met from the
general fund. This year the school fund
gets a tax levy of twenty-five cents on the
.100.

Says the Anaconda Standard: By actual
count the Union Pacific has had twenty-
three wrecks between Salt Lake City and
Spokane Falls within thirty days, In get-

ting from Southern Idaho into the northern
part of that State a party of Montana jaeopVi
lately spent most of their time for nix solid
days passing wrecks and waiting for trains.
Tills stretch of railroad takes tho banner.

The Mendocino Dispatch-Democrat of last
week says: T. M. Brown has again been
nominated by the Democrats of Humboldt
County for the office of Sheriff. Although
Humboldt County is Republican by 400 to
700 majority, yet Mr. Brown, a Democrat,
has been elected Sheriff there for sixteen
years. He bus been the Sheriff of Hum-
boldt and Klamath Counties (Klamath
County was absorbed by Humboldt and
Trinity Counties a number of years ago)
for nearly thirty consecutive years.

the Dtvaarce C'aaurt.

Default of tbe defendant was entered yes-
terday in the case of Florence Dexter vs.
Frederick B. Dexter, and on the subsequent
testimony offered Judge Lawler granted a
divorce on the ground of failure to provide.

Arabella Boiler has secured a divorce
from George M. Roller, a pictorial artist,
on the grounds of his habitual intemper-
ance, desertion, cruelty and failure to
provide.

Judge Wallace lias granted a divorce to
Martha J. Bates on account of the habitual
intemperance of her husband, 11. M. Bates.

The divorce case of Clemens Mali!at vs.
Louis Malirat was dismissed by Judge
Lawler for lack of corroboration of the
charges in the complaint.

lie In Hot Kngles.
Yesterday Detective Hogan ascertained'

that the man who was found 011 the corner
of Broadway and Sansome streets and died
Sunday evening in the Receiving Hospital

is not"Harry Fugles, a member of the Coast
Seamen's Union. Some people identified the
dead man as Englcs, who is now iv Alaska.
The deceased man was about 32 years of age,
five feet six inches in height and had sandy
hair and mustache and blue eyes. On one
of his arms were the initials S. C. in India
ink. Ho wore brown striped pantaloons,
blue woolen shirt, blue coat and heavy shoes.
His death was caused by apoplexy.

A Winilfull for 11 "Nurse.
The willof Mary McLinden, who died in

the City and County Hospital on the 4th
inst., was filed for probate yesterday. She
left an estate consisting of cash deposited
iv the Bibemla Bank, the amount of which
is unknown. She bequeath ed $300 toElla
F. Harte, the nurse who attended her inher
last illness; SHOO to her friend Magglo Mc-
Miilleii, and the balance in equal shares to
a brother and sister inIreland. Rev. Father
Crowley of the Youths' Directory is named
executor, without bonds.

I'aict by Ills _toilftßl_-n.
Henry Licbrnstein, ;the lottery ticket

agent recently convicted by Police Judge
Rix of selling lottery tickets, has disap-
peared while his case was on appeal to the
Superior Court. Yesterday a remittitur was
received in Judge Rix'- Court confirming
the decision and one of Lichenstein's bonds-men paid tlio fine of .400. Itis alleged by
the detectives that the lottery agent swin-
dled the Mexican company out of .7000 by
failing to pay for tickets bought ou credit.

_i

In Bnfe Keeping.
Percy Mernville and William Seibert, the

young men who committed several burglar-
ies recently in the Western Addition, were
held yesterday by Police Judge Xix for trial
in the Superior Court on three charges of
burglary. Their bail was set at $15,000 each._

An Old Man lallfiginir.

John Crowley, an aged man, left Ms
house, 038% Natoma street, Sunday morning
nnd has not been seen since by his friends,
whose anxiety yesterday Impelled them to
ask for police assistance in .hiding him.

His Wife iv onterry.

\u25a0\u25a0• Charles Reed, the man who was stricken
with apoplexy on Front street a week jago,"
sinco ween ho has been in the Receiving
Hospital, was aide to say yesterday that
his wife is inMonterey. ;'-->".::
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MISCELLAKEOCS. '
•

COM BIMI
BAZAAR!

EVERY LADY WANTS IT!
Men Can't Do Without ItI .

Choice lines of WATCHES, DIAMONDS,"
Gold and Silver Jewelry, Onyx and Oxidized

jRood, have justbeen received at the GOLDEN
RULE BAZAAR. These poods arc from the-
best manufacturers and are guaranteed ln
every particular. PRICES UNUSUALLY
LOW.

, WATCHES.
"Standard Time,"nickel, stem-wind's. s2 50
Genuine "Centennial," stein-winding. 600
Open-face, Gold Inlaid case. American. 7 50
Coin Sliver, Hunting-case, American. .. 10 06
Rolled Gold, Huuttng-case, American. .lo 00 .
Solid Gold, Hunting-case, American. ...Mb 00

JE*W_O3_K,Y,
Oxidized Cult Buttons, antique designs...-
Cut Steel Ear Screws ..25c'
Plated Glove-Hook, withchain and charm 25c
Roman Pearl Necklaces '250
Sold Plate Necklaces, 1. 2 and 3 strand. .2sc
Fancy Stone-Set Spider Plus :50c .< xidized Shoe-Hooks 2 for25c
Solid Silver "Memento' Blocs.. 25c'
Genuine English Garnet Ear-Screws $1 06
Gents' Rings genuine stones 100
Solid Gold "Friendship" Kings 1 06 .
Solid Gold Extension Rings 160
Solid SoldGlove-hooks.chaluandcharui 2 50
Solid Gold Lace Pins 2 50
Genuine Diamond Ear Screws 10 00
Genuine Diamond Rings .10 60

CHATELAINE BACS.
Children's or Misses' Chatelaine Bags, iv

all shades of Ooze and Morocco sic
Ladies' Grain Leather Chatelaine 75c
Fancy-frame Ooze or seal Chatelaine... sl 00
Large-size Undressed Kid Chatelaine.. 1 00

\u25a0 Latest Style "Boston" Shopping Hag... 160
Suede Cu.:tela!ne Big,etched frame... 150
All-Leather Hand-Bag, Morocco 100
Seal Chatelaine Bag. new silver-plate

frame 1 50
Fine MourningChatelaine 2 00
Fancy Leather Bellows-bottom Hand-

Bag 175
Genuine Seal Hand-Bag, new style:.... 2 50
Fine Grain Chatelaine, great value 2 56
New Pattern Genuine Seal Chatelaine.. 3 00 .-
Extra Grade Bags Premier .Seal and

Alligator *350 to 5 00

NOTE.- Goods delivered free of charge
to Sausallto, Blithedale, MillValley, Tlbu-. . .ron, Antloch, San Rarael, Stockton. Hay-
wards, Vallejo.Napa, San Lorenzo, Melrose, .
ban Leandro, Oakland, Alameda, Berkeley.

DAVISBROTHERS,

718 Market Si and 1234 Market St. •

Jal2SuTuT- .":=:\u25a0.

RAILROAD TRAVEL..

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains Leave and Are Hue to Arrive at
SAN CISCO.

LKAVK ___________________! SBU^^^'gJ-Tyg
7:30aHayavards. Mies and Sau Jose •'115.
7:36aSacramento __ Redding, via Davis 7:15f
7:30a Sacramento, Auburn, Colfax ".. 4:ise '
8:U0a Martinez. Vallejo, Callstoga and "--'*.

Santa Hosa 6:lsi* ''
.:00a Los Angeles Express, Fresno, Ba-

kers-eld. Mojave ami East, and
Los Angeles

_
10\lo*

S:3oa Mies, San Jose, Stockton, lone,
'

Sacramento.Marysvllle.'JroviHe
audited Bluff 4:4..p

12:00mHaywards, Niles anil Llvermore.. 7:45p
*1:00p Sacramento River Steamers **6:06 a
3:00.* Haywards, Mies and San Jose 9:45 a
3:30r Second class for ogden and East 0:45-*
4:oo_* Sunset Route, Atlantic Express,"

Santa Barbara, Los Angeles,
Deniiug, ElPaso, New Orleans
and East 8:45p

4:00-* Martinez. Vallejo, Callstoga and
Santa Rosa , 9:45 a

4:60p Lathrop and Stockton 10.15
_

4:30p Sacramento audKnight's Landing
via Davis 10:15 a

*4:30p Mies and Llvermore ; «8:45 a
*4:30p Mle-iand San Jose J6:lsp
6-.60P Hayavards and Mies 7:45 a
8:00p Central Atlantic Express, Ogden

a.idEast 9:45 a
9:0Op Shasta Route F'ipress. Sacra-

mento. Mary.svilie. Redding,
*.- -i- -' -

Portland, Puget Sound and East 7:45 a
SANTA CRUZ niVIStON.

17 :45aF'xcursion Train to Sauta Cruz.... ;8:05p
8:15aNewark. Centerville. San Jose,

Felton, Boulder Creek and Santa •
Cruz

'. 6:'JOp
*2:45p Centerville, San Jose, Almaden,

Feltou, Boulder Creek and Santa
Cruz *11:20 a

4:45p Centervllle, San Jose and Los
Gatos. and Saturdays and Sun-,days to Santa Cruz 9:50 a

COAST DTVIS'-i'-Thlraland Townsend Sts.
"~J7:50a Monterey and Santa Cruz Sunday ~~'-'P

Excursion ; 13 :25p
8:30aSan Jose, Almaden, Gilroy. Tres

Pinos, Pajaro, Santa Cruz, Mon-
terey. I'aclflc Grove, Salinas,
Soleaad. Sau Miguel, Paso Ko-
hies and Santa ".Margarita (San
Luis Obispo) and Principal Way
Stations 6:.^op

10:30aSan Jose and Way Stations 3:06p--.
12.80* Cemetery, Menlo Park and Way. Stations 5:03p
*3:30p San Joe, Tres Finos, Santa Cruz,

Salinas, Monterey, I'aclflc Grove
ami Principal Way Stations. ... »10:05 a

•4:20p Menlo Park and Way Stations... »7:00._
5;20_- San Jose aud Way Station** 0:o3a
(\u25a0\u25a0hop Menlo Park and wav Stations... 6:35 a

t11:45p Menlo Park and Principal Way
Stations .-. 17:30r

a for Morning. for Afternoon,
•Sundays excepted. tSaturdays only.

tSundays only. \u2666"-Mondays excepted.

BAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY.
"The Donahue Bruad-Gau^e Koute."

COMMENCING SUNDAY. JULY 13. ISOO. AN"I»
untilfurther notice. Boats and Train- will leave

from anil arrive at ilia* San l-'r„n.-t-.-- .adsen.-jr
Depot. Market-street Wharf. <* follows:
From San Frauclsco for Point Tiburon and San

Rafael- Week days: 7:40 a. 0.-90 a m.. 11:20 -.M.
I30P. M.,3:30 r.M,5:00 F. _.. _:_5 p. M. Sundays:
3:00 a.M.. 6:30 A.M,11.00 A.S, 1-OM. 3:30F. at-
-6:0 6P. M..6:ir> P.M.
From San Ratael for San Francisco— Week ila7l:

B :f.O A. M..« -lila. M.. 9:30 A.... ll:_»A. M.. 1:40P. at,
3:40 P. M.. 6:05 P. M.. o::nl p. M. Sundays: 8:10 A. *_.
9:40 M, 11:10 AM, 1:40 P. M.,3:46 P. M,5:00 P. M.
tf:-". P. M.
From Point Tiburon for San Francisco- Week days:

7:15 A. M.. 8:20 A. M.. 9:55 A.M., 1^:0.". P.M..2:05 P.M,
1:05 P. M.. 5 p.It..7:i.ri M. Sundays: B:.i.iA...,
10:65 A.M.. 11:35 A.M, 2:05 P.M., 4:05 P. M.5:3)
P.M., 8:50P. M. : :

Leave |D_.Tr-A-| ArriveIn
San Francisco.

-
ITioy. I San Francisco.

"aV-K.K Sl'N- I I sex- I Week
Days. pays. I I pays. J Days.

7:40 A. m R:00_"m Petalnma 10:40 A.MI 8:50.1.--
-3::>0 P. M O^Oa.M I and (1:05 P.M 10:30A.ar
6.00 p. M 5:00 P.M ISta Kosa. 7:25 P. Ml 6:ft3P M

I_iton

Windsor, --'
— —

J:4OA. M p _«a „Healdsh'g \u25a0j.-aiv -, 10:30 AW
BaOP. U B."OOAJf uttonf jvs »'• *

.tiX-P.K
Clovrdale .- .7- -
A Way SU

________________
I Hopland I

7:40 A. « 8:00a.M and 17:25 P. II 6KJSP. »
IDkiah.

-
1 . *

\u25a0
-

7:40 a. M iS:ooa.m Uueruvle :7:25 P. M;10.30 a._:
:30 .Ml I I ; I ______;

7:40 A. M|S:OOa.M I Sonoma I10:10 a.m I8:.V) A. it
B-IO P. MI5:00P.M i(ilenKll'llI 6:05 I'M '. 6.-05 P. M

7:46 A. M IS::- a.M j<=«.!„
.,„„mI10:40 a.ai i|0:J0.,a. at

8:30 p. MI5:00 P." jSelaastop 1] „
.^-j,MI c.,„ M :

Stages connect at Santa Rosa for White Sulphur
Springs and Mark West Springs; at aerserrllt*
lor Skalds Springs; at Clovei-.iaM for the Gey-
lers; at llopland fur Highland Springs. Kelser-
rille. Lakeport and I'artlett Sprlu... at Okiah for
Vichy Springs. Saratoga Synngs. Blue Lakes, Upper
Lake. I-ikeiM.rt.Willits, Cahto. Capeila, I'otter >«_\u25a0
ey. Sherwood Valley. Mendocino City, Hyilesville,
Elire k». Bran I'vtli

-
and llM'i'uaaorid.

EXCURSION* TICKETS, from Satnrdays to Moo.
lays— ToPetaluma, »I50; to Santa Ron 12 25; t» -
llealdshurg. «3 .i:to l.itton Springs, »:< 60; to Olover-
lale. »4 bO; to llopland. **.70; to l.'i-.ih. 46 75; to
SuerneviUe. (3 75; to Sonoma. »1 56; to _!en Ellen,
IIso.

- , ——
\u25a0\u25a0

-
EXCURSION TICKETS,good or Sunil.irs nnly-Te

Petaiuma, $1; to Santa Rosa. II.*>*; to He aldslaari,
12 25; to 1-ilron Springs. a_4:>. to Cioverdale. 13; to
-klah,*4 BO; to Ho|)land,»3ia6:toSeba-topol. llBoita
-Uernevliie,*2 .V); to Sonoma. •I:to GlenEllen, fl_X

H.C. WHITING.General Manager. •
-r-i

•
_ETER J. MCGLYNN.lien. Pus. A Ticket A-_

Ticketoffices at Ferry. 38 Montgomery .'.reel ami
"

INew Montgomery street. \u25a0
- •

SAUSALITO-SAN KAFAEL-SAN QUENTIN

NORTH PAGIFICJCOAST RAILROAO.
TABLE.

Comnieiia-inir .Monalay. Septa-mber 1,1890',
and until further notice, boats ami trains willrun v
follows:
From SAN FRANCISCO for SAUSALITOand SAN

RAFAEL (week days)— 7:36, 9:30,11:06 a. _.;
1:30, 3:25. 0-0 P.M.

- .
(Sundays)-!" 10:00, 11:30 a.m.; 1:30, 3:00,

6:05, 6:30 p. M. \u25a0 \u25a0 :-
From SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (week

days)—9:3o, 11:00 a. m.:3:25, 4:55 p. -.
(Sundays)-8:00, 10:00, 11:36 a. M.;1:30, 3:00,.
_6:05 p. m. \u25a0

- -
\u25a0 .

From SAN RAFAEL for SAN FRANCISCO (week
days)-ti:10, 7:45, 0:36, 11:15 a. m.; 1:36.3:20.
4:55 P.M. »-___..»»«*..

(Sundays) -8:00, 9:50, a. it.; 12:06 m.; 1:30,3:30.
6:00 p.m. Extra trip on Saturday at 6:36 p. x.jl
Fare, 50 cents, round trip. •\u25a0

-- - -
From MILLVALLEYtor SAN FRANCISCO (week

day5)—7:55, 11:65 A. m.; 3:35, 5:05 P. M.
(Sundays)— B:l2. 10:10, 11:46 a. m.; 1:45, 3:15,

5:15 p. m.;Fare, 50 cents, round trip.
'

From SAUSALITO for SAN FRANCISCO (week
days)— 6:4s, 8:15, 10:05 a. m.; 12:05. 2:15, 4:05,
6:35 P. M. •-,.-

-(Sundays) -8:45, 10:40 a. St.: 12:45, 2:15. 4:16,
6:45 p. m. 1- -ttra trip on Saturday at 7:10 p. m.
Fare, 25 cents, round trip,

- - -
\u25a0

-.-•'. THROUGH TRAINS.
11:00 A.M-, Dally (Saturdays and Sundays ex-

cepted) fromSan Frauclsco for Cazadero and in-
termediate stations. Returning, leaves Cazadero
dally (Sundays excepted) at 6.45 a.Mt., arriving In
San Francisco at 12:35 p. it.<\u25a0 \u25a0#] a-a«Mag_^«A^

1:30 I*.>!.. Saturdays only, from San Franclsc*
for Cazadero and intermediate stations.

- - ---
1

_:0O A..11.. Sumlays only, fromSan Francisco for
Point Keyes and Intermediate stations. Return*'
Ing, arrives in San Francisco at 6:15 p. m. *\u25a0

-
;

EXCURSION RATES.
Ihlrtv-day excursion— Round-trip Tickets to anil

from all stations, at 25 per cent reduction from-
single tariffrate. ..-.\u25a0--.---,-.-. s-w:

Friday to Monday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets
•old on Fridays and Saturdays, good to return fol-
lowingMonday: • Camp Taylor, *l75; Tocaloma. and Point Reyes, $2 66; Tomales, * 25; Howard's.
•350 ;Cazadero, *400. -•-.<

--
\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-

-'•
Bunday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, good onday*

sold only:'Camp Taylor, fl60; Tocaloma and.
, Point Reyes, $175. . \u25a0 . . ;

.-. , .STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) for

-
Stewarts Point, Gualala, Point Arena, cuirey- :

Cove, Navarro, Mendocino City and all points on
the North Coast. : '-

-- - ' *
--'-'\u25a0 .p

"\u25a0"NO. Vf.COLEMAN, F.B.LATHAM. ;-
General Manager. Oen. Pass.

*Tkt Ag_

Oeuerul unices. 331 Flue Street.
-

iel
_

.yy;y MISCEjMLA^EOUS.

BELVEDERE
PENINSULA!

:'i—
—

THE-
— ,

CROWN SUBURBAN
FOR,

lies! Hues!
• SITUATE ON

San Francisco Bay, West of Tiburon
Landing, and East of Richard-

son's Bay.
Commanding amagnificent panoramic

view of San Francisco— Golden Gate |

and Bay of San Francisco— that has no j
equal.

Climate Cannot Be Surpassed! !
NO FOGS!

For sale in subdivisions. The sur-
vey of the east half is now completed
and ready for sale.

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED!

TEVIS Sffijj
i

14 Post Street.
ocS tf

uj\ '{ii
\u25a0

in »

iiiin\u25a0 ,
FLOUR

IS
PLEASING

fe THOSE
WHO
USE
IT

FOR SALK BT LEADING GROCEKS,

MAN'UFCTUKEI) BY

THE CENTRAL JBILLWG CO.
Sart' Francisco Office, 29 Steuart St., S. F.- yL

-" sc3u tf

Fleatorwl. I'unrtlonftl Uiwrdfr,CorrMt^d. ailal
________

.rfl___u. I.,-1i... 11...,,. *•
-\u25a0 ii.ii, -. »f ttodj and 3lind..tf.,

ar_h«___H_-ea_fftt>_i -___rer cause jiTequlc-Ittnaper-
-lanenll, cureil by DR. CATO"IS fHH.VCII VIT-LIJ-rIBS.
The onljlegitimate SpeHAc. .imfle.rfcr: \u25a0/ al.7-in/l_as and .lire

At dnaSTisu. orbv anail or aeftlf—. pr:---$1. aPKCr-.ai
for*.- (o_,.l.l.rorrini»r.nt«-d. CATOX __B.BPKC.CO.
Ro.ton. ..... Avoid imitations. New Sled leaIWork free.
__'._J_t_r_) *Co., _7 „aosomeSt,SanF__i„i_o,Cal.^-gta.

mrlB lyTuTh

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. «

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN _«\u25a0___.
Francisco for ports ia Alaska, 9 a. it., ______\u25a0

Oct. 2, 17. Nov.1, is.Dec. l.10. 11. -an. 15, :io.
For British Columbia aad Paget Souad ports, 9

*.li..Sept, -7. Oct. '-', 7, 1-, 17. 22.-7, Nov.1, ti,11,
16,-I,'--, Dee. 1,6, 11, 18, 21, MB, Hl.J.lu. 5, 16,
IS. '.'0.25 and 30.

ForKureka, Humboldt Bay, Wednesday,, 9 ._
_

For Mendocino, Fort Urajj, etc., Monday] aal
1-ursday-t. If.

—.
For Santa Ana. _Os Angela!, and all wayport!

every lourtn day, 8 a. it
For San I'iego, stopping only at Los Angsloi,SaaS*

Barbara and Sau Luis Obispo, every lourcu day a'
11A.M.

For ports InMexico, 25tli of each month.

Ticket Offlee—Palace Hotel,. New Moutgomeryst.
GOOUALL,PERKINS .a; CO.. iiener.il AffonKl,

se3U IQMar-et street. Saa Kr.ani-laeq
*

FOR PORTLAND & ASTC...A, OREGON j
THE UNION"'PACIFIC RAILWAY— jwa_

Ocean Division—and PACIFIC COAST ___£_§_
STEAMSHIP COMPANY will dispatch from Spear-
etreet Wharf, at 10 a. it., lor the above ports on. of .
their Al iron steamships, viz. . (

STATE OF CALIFORNIA—Sept. 23, Oct, 11, 23, f
Nov. 4. 16. '-'.. uee. la», 21. Jan. 3, 15, 21. I

COLUMBIA—Sept MB,Oct. 7, IS*, 31, Nov.12, 24,
Dec. 6, lx.UU,Jan. 11, 23. I

ORE-ON-oct. 3, 15. 27, NOT.B. 20, Dec. 2, 11, J26. Jan. 7. 19, 31. |
Connecting via Portia nd with the Northern Pacini

Railroad. Oregon Short Lino aud other tlivergm; r,
lines, for all points In Oregon. Washington, 8
British Columbia. Alas'**, Idaho. Montana, 8
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Pari, and all 6
points East and south and to Europe.

-
Fare to Portland— Cabin, $16: »teora_e, $3:roual i

trip, cabin. $30. j
.lcket offices— lMontgomery street and Palaco r

Hotel. 4 New Montgomery street. .
GOODALL, PERKINS _\u25a0 CO.. Supt. Ocean Line,

inrMS 16 Market street. San Francisco.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY. j
rpilE COMPANY*- -TEAMEBS WILL a^rt1

FOlt m-.XV YOKK.VIAPANAMA.
,

FOR XIW IflBK.VIA PANAMA. (j
Steamship "SAN J UAN,"Thursday. October S3, at
12 o'clock m., taking freight and passengers aire;:

for Acapuico. Champerico, San Joss de Guatemala,
Acujutla,La Libertad, La Cuiou, Puuta Arenas aud *}
Panama. . -
FOR HONG KONGTiaYOKOHA-TA,direct 7
CITYOF PEKING. Satunlav, November Ist, at 1nt 8
CITY OF KIO DE JANEIRO, Tuesday

-
November 25th, at 1pm fi

CHINA(via Honolulu).Thursday, Dec. 18th, at Ipm
-

Kountl trip tickets to '.okohama aud retura a: 8
reduced rates.

For freightor passage applya; tha office, Qaca_e 8
lu&tand Brannau street- »

Branch omce—262 Front street.
•

W. K.A.Johnson. Acting Gen'l Agent. J
delttt. OEOKGE 11. KICK. Trauti Manager. a

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 1
tarry iii,!United St;it«"*. Ituwuiiau and On- £

lonial Malls.
-

5
"lIMLLLEAVE THE COMPANY'S A__l J>» Wharf, foot of Folsom street, . " _S9_S_.

lor "Honolulu, Annklanil and Syaluoy, r- f-
.- . WITHOUT CiIANOB,: I
The Splendid Ne-v 3UOfJ-toa IronSteamer i

Mariposa .....O.ta.ber 18th. at UK,
OrImmediately Marrivalof the J__ugU_>_i malls.- For Ilaanotulll.

ES. Australia (3U6U tons) Nov. 17t_t,at 12 M. '£
KO~ For iretght or passage, apply at office, Ail

Market street. JOHN; U. ___>__b-__3___EtS A BROS., 8
suMtitf

- General Agents.

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
*

_ 1t A > S ATI.AMHIU15.
.a French Line to Havre. •: ;

COMPANY'S 1-IKR. (NEW), 42 NORTH _£«» I
V. Kiver, foot ot Morton st. Travelers by.,w 1
Ihlsline avoid both transit by English railway and
Hidiscomfort of crowing tho Channel la a small
boat. _-\u0084-\u25a0•-. --\u0084•\u25a0.•> (
LACHAMPAGNE, Traul) •\u25a0

'

Saturday, Oct. IS, at 7 .30 a. it. *j
LABOUKGO-NE, I'ranneul _,' ; Saturday, Oct. Mjth. 2:30 p. _. ,
LA BKEI'AGNE, Do Jousselln ,"

'
.Saturday, Nov. Ist, at 7:30 A. It. =

LAGASCOGNE, Santelii
*

Saturday, Nov. _t.Il, 1:30 p.v.
LACHAMPAGNE. Str.iuli .
--........ Saturday, November 15th, 6:0- .-M.

' *
*i"For freight orpassage apply to

-
A. FORGET, Agent,

No. 3 BowlljgGreen, New -ork. 1
J. F. FUGAZI,V CO., Agents, 5 Montgomery ava.,

Sau Francisco. iur26 tf (

CUNARD LINE. y
*

New York to L-iveriaool. via Queenstown, ..
:'

-
from Pier 40, North Kiver.

*
KS:.'-_. FAST __H-BJ__9 JlAIL*- SERVICE. :

Auranla, Oct. IS, 8:36 a«; Gallia. Nov. 5, 11:00 am tr
Bothnia, Oct. 22,12 NoonlEtrurla, Nov. 8, 2:60 f»
Umbria, Oct. 25,3:60 m ]Auranla, Nov.ls,7:oJam

'
Scrvla, Nov. 1, 8:00 AMlBothnla. .Nov. 19. 10 ait

Cabin passage, 66and upward; intermediate, 935,
Steerage tickets to and from all parts of Europe

;at very low rates.
-
.'or freight ami passage apply at j ,

the company's oflice, 4 HowlingGreen, Now York.
—

c*
VERNON H.BKOWN *

CO.. General Agents. \u25a0

_
Good accommodation can always be secured on '

*
application to

-
WILLIAMS,uimonu _ CO..

'

jy-7TuThSa \u25a0 . -
\u25a0 Agents. San Francisca .

WHITE STAR LINE.
'

United States and Koyal Mail Steamers
*

. B-TWE-N
-
,: P-\-

New York, Queenstown <_ Liverpool,
SAILING I-VEUY W__S__ (

CABIN, *50 AND TOWARD, ACCORD- JS-___
-

\ Ingto location of berth and steamer so- ______!
lectcd; second cabin, $35, $40 and *!".. Steerage s
tickets Irom England, Ireland, Scotland, . Sweden, :
Norway and Denmark, through to San Francisco, at

tlowest rates. Tickets, sailing dates and cabin plaus
may be procured from VY.H. AVERY, Pacific Mail

-
Dock, or at the General Office of the Company, 613 ' "
Market St., under Grand Hotel. G. VV. FLETCHER,

;\u25a0 *_.""TuWu-'r-ti U _.•,lien. Agt,lot-"-title OO_M.|".:

'P '',\u25a0:_.:'._ MISCELLANEOUS.

THE WIND IS
Til

-
nt l

illSlHilf
TOWARD LOW PRICES— you can see
this by looking through our jcolossal
new stock of,Men's, Eoys' and Ladies'
Gossamers, Rubber Coats and Mackin-
toshes. No single house in San Fran-
cisco can show you such a variety, and
when itcomes to LOWEST PRICES for
reliable, fresh goods, we'll land HIGH
AND DRY ABOVE all compet tors.
Never before, during our 19 years'
business experience in this city, did we
lay in such a fine and large stock of
Rubber Rain and Waterproof Clothing
as we have this season. Don't wait till
itpours, but come now and select your
garments before the prettiest patterns
and best styles have been se'.ected.

M. J. FLAVIN&CO.,
HEADQUARTERS FOR GOODYEAR'S CEL-

EBRATED RUBBER CLOTHING,

92. to 928 Ket Street.
OCU 3t"

GOD BLESS THEM."

A WORKMAN'S MIRACULOUS CURE.

"The Cosmopolitan Dlspensiry saved my life,"

said William H.dunes, an employe of the Narrow'
Gauge shops, at Newark, yesterday.

"
Ihad been

gradually wasting away fora couple of years. Ihad

a diseased liver, inad Iition to which my Heart was
affected and my nervous system run down. 1 had
cold chills and night sweats, and could not sleep.

At times Iwould become dizzy and specks, would
come before my eves.

William H.Jones.
"

Ahalf day's work would tire me out, and it took
what little money 1 had saved to pay doctor's bills.
Iread of the cures the Cosmopolitan Dispensary

were effecting and went to them, and, God bless
them, they have made a new man of me already. I
have given them my picture, and 1 hope Itwillbe

the means of doing them good. Ishall always be
grateful to them for restoring my health, for nowI
feel able to do as good a day's work as any mat-.*'

Charles Hempler, a sailor on a coasting vessel.
plyingbetween 'Frisco and Coos Hay, has been deaf

forsix years.

\u25a0\u25a0When Iwent to the Cosmopolitan Dispensary I

was so deaf 1could not hear a clock tick,"he said,
"and after one single treatment 1could plainlyhear
a watch tickingtwo feet away from me. They per-
formed a wonderful cure where other physicians

bad failed.
"

/ ''-•rr
" -

Mr. Hempler resides at 502 Davis street, this city.
and willcorroborate above statement.

Mrs. Mary T. Kllltte Inauother who has suffered.
Her cure Is something remarkable. She sent the
following without any solicitation whatever:

MThis is to certify that Ihave been under the

treatment of the Cosmopolitan Dispensary, aud
have derived great benefit from their remedies.

«*Ihave been suffering for twenty-three years

with epilepsy, and have been treated by a great

many physicians In this city, but could get no
benefit whatever until Iwent to the Dispensary.
"1 have onlytaken one week's treatment, and in

that time the symptoms Ihad have entirely disap-
peared. '-;^';\u25a0- -\~

"Myaddress Is at No. 231 Minna st. Iwillbe
pleased to corroborate the above to any one. .- \u25a0*;\u25a0 „>

(.Signed) "MRS. MARY T.1-1-UTTK."

. Mrs hvfy't^iliue.
There are many others who can tell very much tho

same story. Mr.and Mrs. Johu Bradley of 55 Te-

hama St.: William 1". Kane, 171:. Tost St.; David
Williams of -."!> Shot well St.; Andrew M. Martin,

48 KidleySt.; Mrs. M.J. McManus, 814 Jessie St.,

and many others. - Write to some of them and learn
for yourself. Ifyou are out of the city write to the
Dispensary and they will forward you a question

blank. There are hundreds -now being treated by.
mail and deriving ereat benefit.

The Cosmopolitan Dispensary has a staff of eight

of the most talented physicians to be found on the
face of the earth. Itthey cannot cure yon no power
on earth can. -
Sufferers fromRheumatism. Asthina.Consnmptlon.

Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 8 aim, Female
Weakness, Cancer, Heart Disease. Bronchitis, Erup-

tlons. Salt i:h.-.iNi.Miildne.-s Tapeworms. Deafness.
Lost Manhood, Malaria, Urinary Troubles. Plies,

I.owel Troubles or any other disease, should call at
once. Lowcharges, within the reach of all, com-
:blued with the best Medical and Surgical skill. Con-

sultation. Advice and Thorough Examination free
to patients, A friendly talk may save you thousands
of dollar or years of suffering, and perhaps your

life. Young, middle-aged or old men suffering from
the effects of follies and excesses restored to per-
fect health, manhood ami vigor. Ifyou are out of
the city explain your case by letter. Oi>inmniil-*a-
tlons Sacredly Confidential. COSMOPOLITAN PIS-
PENBABY, Stockton. Ellis and Market streets, San
Francisco, Cal, ocl2 11 !_t

>..\ J THE CELEBRATED X -V,

FRENCH CAPSULES_
\u25a0\u25a0:- p; \u25a0 '\u25a0•.'. y. ok \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0; oy.. .":-.': '-*-yyy

MATHEY-CAYLUS
A test or 30 YEARS has proved the (treat merit of

this popular remedy, by the rapid lucrease in favor.
withleading i'ltyslclanseverywhere. !itis superior to
allothers for tbo safe, prompt and complete cure of
longstanding or recent cases. Not onlyisle the best,
huttho cheapest, as ALLOKUG-IS-S sell it for 75
cent,per bottle of 64 Capsules. C'LI.N £CO.,

______
inrd Tv tf

Willi's Indian Vegetable Pills
Arc acknowledged by.thousands of persons who
have used them forover forty years' tocure 8101-
HEADACHE, -II'DIINESS, CONSTIPATION, Tor-
pidLiver, "Weak Stomach, I'imples, and rarity the
Blood. ..'.- .. . le'-UlyirTu"'

Gronmi. Susie liiim
p. With ,t_li remedy persons can

'
cure themselves .

withoutthe least exposure, change of diet, orchange.Inapplication to business. ITho medicine contains
nothing that Is of the least injury to the constitu- 1
;tion.!Ask your druggist for it. l'rico $1

_
buttle. y?

JS3Q lyJMtt

',-p p^ B-ISCE_.I-A->TEOPS. o

A BOON.
KB Tlie name of tlie prlceleap remedy, The ciavi

Calikoknia Kito-TtNi:, Is taken from the word
\u25a0__ro_." the <Jo<l ofLilac InGreek mythology1"—

What Is It,what Ita uses, what its purpose?
A great California cure for Nervousness and jife-

ordered Sexual I'linctious cf men and women, no
matter from what canse arising, either from the
excessive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium, or

'..through -Youthful Indiscretion, Over-indulgence,
Loss of Power or tmpotency, Wakefulness, Loss of
lirain Power, Bearing-down Pains in the Back,
Hysteria, Nervous Prostration, Dizziness and Weak
Memory. Theseeomplaints whenneglected gener-
Ially wreck the mind and bring the sufferer to aaearly grave. ERO-TINE Isa sure cure.

Send stamp forpamphlet. The study ot the pam-
phlet willbe worth your while. Price, $1 a box;
Ifor {5. Six boxes willsurely effect a permanentcure. No bogus guarantees. Thousands of testl-
mo-iaia received from oldand young, both sexes.

Mns. DOTJD. UMl.arkin Street .;.yv
Mrs. T*Ha Doud, isemployed as a tvpe-wrltcr and

stenographer. In the store No. USD Larkln Street,
San l''iuiieisoo. She Maid ton reporter recently:"

Sometime ago I was afflicted by suppressed
menstruation, etc. Being dreadful of doctors and
their large fees, Iused a number of cheap patent
remedies, but they failed to relieve me. FinallyI. read a testimonial from a lady infavor of TltKf!avi
C'A_iFoitNiA I-'ki'it___t___ I'n.i.s, and bought a
box. Well, after using them Iwas relieved im-
mediately, anal consider them a boon to woman-
hood." a

Send stamp for pamphlet. Price per box, $2.?i9.
The (Javi medicines sent secure bymail onreceipt

Of price.
AddrrNH niloral. -ft fta- IMIIn and rod.

muuicafionK <<» die Scale Iflann—aettirer*.
TilK«•._ VI<:<>., 4'lieniiMtK,

P. O. Box 2.10, San Francisco.
For Sale by • '.'"-

PROSSEU BROS.; 11l Grant Aye.
P. l;. 11l IIIS(.. Thirdanil Howard Sts.
DOWSES &818-lE, Eighth ami Wasliill|r-

ton Sts., Oakland. jylUlyThSalu

Bermuda Bottled. \1
"

You must so to Bermuda. Ifj
j you do not Iwillnot be re.siioh-1- )) ble lor the conspqiienceia."

"
But, )

j doctor, Ican atTurd neither the )
J time nor the money." "Well, IfS
Ithat Is Impossible, try 5

___^ iF*__p^B_f*^PI_S?»iseOTT'Sj*>%£? Ei \u25a0

fiaa_______---____-_----__- __\u25a0

OF PURE NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

*

Isometimes call ItBermuda Bot- I
tied, and many cases nt ]

CONSUMPTION,
Bwuchitis, Cough |.

or Severe Cold \\
Ihare CI/RED with It; and the (
advantage is that the most sensi-

'
live stomach can take It. Another! !
thine which commends It lit the j >
stimulating properties of the liy-, '
pophosphitcs which It contains. :
You will And lt for -ale at your :
UriiKKlst's but see you set the (
original NCO'lT's. I-IIII.SIOX." j~

feTiyT-Th's-->vy~'^^
'""'"""*

TREASURES FOR TEACHERS.
Per School Music Teachers:

SONG MANUAL.)Books 1 2 3 "i r
Complete Course lv • 3Uc. 40c. 50c. I~

Music Heading. J Per doz. $-, 94 '.0, fi8UI• j,

UNITEDVOICES') "- §5
Sou* collection. jBO ceuts. *4 80 per I

'
o2 ' jp

For High Schools:

SONG GREETING! I!yL. O. Emerson.
*

60 ets,

96 (loz. A good book, withtho best of music.

For Piano Teachers and their Pupils:

Young Players' Popular Coll'n. 61 pieces') UP]
YoungPeople's Classics. _. pieces

'Sg i
Popular Dance Collection. 66 pieces f *_,j« i,-
Kalry Fingers. HO pieces j r.- [

-
Classical Pianist. 42 pieces') _, i

-
Piano Classics. Vol.l, _*pieces I-~ *
Piano Classics. Vol.2. 31 pieces Is3 ]

_
Sabbath Day Music. 38 pieces/" 2- °
Classic 4-hand Collection. 19 duets |^§1

"
Operatic Piano Collection. \u25a0 19 operas J** J-
CHOIB LEASERS use large quantities of onr

OCTAVO Ml SIC. 7000 different Sacred and
Secular Selections, Glees, Quartets. Anthems,
etc. Prices generally not more than 6 to it
rents per copy, ami a few dimes buy enough
fora society or Choir, Send for Lists.

Books and Murirmailed for Betaii Price.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY. BOSTON.
C. 11. Ditsos ACo., 667 Broadway, New York City.

• spy tt TuThSa

P7^_tli__-^-^^_^ii^^fS^l.^¥l!'?4-

HP"8 ftfcS _£__.> \tfs

CARBOLIC SALVE.
Themost Powerful Healing
Ointment ever Discovered.

Henry's Carbolic Salvo cures
Sores. '.. v:

Henry's Carbolic Salve allays
Burns. .**-:':

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Pimples.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
Piies;

Henry's Carbolic Salvo heals
Cuts.
Ask for Henry's— Take No Other.

\u25a0__! WASH! OF COUNTERFEITS.__a
Price 25 ets., mailprepaid 30 ets.

JOHN P. HENEY Si CO., New York.
--"""Writ- forIlluminate- Book.
age i-mfe*-1.iJyV
-

COS 37
'

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"Hy ri t-icroujzti knowledge of the natural law.
which govern the operations of ingestion ami nutri-
tion, an'li'y a c.iret'. ilapplication of tho fineproper-
ties or well-selocted *\u25a0(,!•.ia, Mr.Eppfl has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev-erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
itIs by the judicious use of such articles or diet that
a constitution may bo gradually builtup untilstrong
enough toresist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of sulitl.' maladies aro floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. We may
escape many a ratal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified Willipure blood and a properly nourished
frame.*'— CivilService Gazette.

Made slmpiy with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in halt-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled, thus:

JAACISB t.ri'S &CO., llomcoopathie CUera.
irte. London, 1-n-jlaml. mr9SoTo ly

|Ba^_a_-_-----g--a-------------a

nXW^^XWI
iV Î_Wk° V «->^ 1
fl•!• v-^.V' o* *_^ „<y at W"^ C* __> 1

I

1 c^/^^W';<v i
g^ A&^%ty4&#ir**r:

ilea liySu.p Tu'f-3|i

earn n BJ JK a% a laxntivn rorro -vlnj.TS 99 f\
B_

A i:i\ ;•/.> rod-caning,
IIISS JCI X

'
ruU '0200-9.IFt 181 ink 1- vers- -\u25a0.'\u25a0'\u25a0'.' 1a to t.-_ (at•

CONSTir.VTION",

111
mmp II _ciuorr_ol_3, ouo,

ltj111 C U 1"" <"' •>,."\u25a0\u25a0" -.utria m
-___?\u25a0 __ »_ liiti'stiual troualm.,-1

.mm m ****< \u25a0\u25a0 tieadiiclio arista. \u25a0

trom them,

I2S-8I 9 __-_! *"\u25a0 Kiio'ltanibuti!--,' l-rlv-_&!__\u25a0 BolUbyallDruKgUti.
\u25a0i_;\u25a0 4111 Tulc

THE DR. RICORD
PRIVATE DISPENSARY,

OOfj KEARNY ST.. SAN IFRANCISCO, CAL.
&*<**)Hours, 0 to -1, 7 to H. for all Special I'lnou
Diseases, Nervous Debility,Defects, Weakness, Im-
potence, IGleet, Stricture, i'hymo»)s, Hydrocele,
Varicocele, Syphilis, Ulcers, Skin Eruptions, Swell-.ings, Mutches. Mild,sure antidotes; no mercury
or nauseous drugs. Cures guaranteed. Medicines,*"
etc.. supplied; no prescriptions to get. Call (free) or
send for confidential circular, slo cod.. Wy _lp '.

ECONOMICAL STBAM COAL
LOADED ON VESSELS Olt CABS, :

-
in Any Qua .tlty,'.,* y ;\u25a0

<£-4 perTon-of 2240 pounds, f.o.^.
FEa-BBtBG COAI. MINING CON&AKT,

10 llownril Street, S. I". %. f
"'"'\u25a0 :-: oc7Tu I'm. -

\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0

-

WeeWyM, $125 PM lear
-\u25a0* *-.' -T. -.'^".r

i' "
\u25a0"\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0- ...... "\u25a0- ."*_..- \u25a0•\u25a0P-:

_.-\u25a0 '- \u25a0•;. -\u25a0' \u0084„. '-\u25a0.\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'-•\u25a0\u25a0*-.'\u25a0-.. ". * .". -*i \u25a0 .T,-'\u0094- .'\u25a0-..

'\u25a0•\u25a0:.'\lT ' * '
\u25a0\u25a0'- \u25a0\u25a0•' '\u25a0--•\u25a0'.•

" ' -':.".\u25a0
-

\u25a0„
"' '

-y "\u25a0""',' -. *'*,'\u25a0 -'..-

Used in\u25a0; Millions of Homes —
40 Years "the \Standard.- -

;
'

•ell17 navvy


